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With Color for Autumn Season Boy Is Winner
Rogers.: There were 38 entries and
about 250. spectators. Tom Drynan
directed (he program. "

- This same event will be held at
the Leslie field on Friday after-
noon.. ' ,. 7
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: Bridge in
; Play at .

: Party i:
. Mrs. William H. Dashney has
' Invited guests to t an informal '

, party Friday , night at her home
- on Trade street lor the pleasure

cf Mrs. Wilson Siegmund. -

r - Bridge will be in play during
the evening with a late supper

- following. Bouquets of summer
; flowers will provide the decor- -

stive note.
! Bidden to nonor Mrs. Sieg-

mund are Mrs. Keith Hall, Mrs.
" Edward O. Stadter, jr., Mrs. Jo-

seph E. Harvey, Jr., Mrs. Ken-

neth G. Manning, Mrs. Wheeler
R. English, Mrs. Thorne IL
Hammond, Mrs. Harold Busick
and Mrs. George Scales.

Family Dinner
- Is Event -

.

Left, double-brimme- d, head-fittin- g hat; right, turqaolse chenlDe chapean; center, Scotch green model

Fashionable heads will be bright this autumn. Priority beiges and grays are appearing In the colleo,
tions with gay contrasts of emerald and red. In a, recent style show milliners made the most, of exotic
shades that they used to spotlight the simple silhouette of 1942. Crowns are high, as notice. the
double-brimme- d, head-fittin- g model by John-Frederic- s, left. This one comes in beige, gray-brow- n,

scarlet and steppe green, matched by a chiffon scarf tied ascot fashion at the neck. The small cha-pe-au

tilted forward over the brow was designed by Sally Victor, and is ideal for the furlough bride.
It is made of turquoise chenille and matched to a generous muff. Numidi feathers spray from the
telescope crown. The little Scotch hat, center, was created by Ann Koppelman, and Is made of green .

wool. It has a high crown, and is trimmed and appliqued with oak leaves which are stitched In red to
match the cording.

Of Doll Day
Contest

A boy, Jimmle Hardy, brought
his 24 dolls in a wagon to the Ol-"in- ger

, field Wednesday to win
first prize in the "largest group of
dolls" division of the annual doll
day. Four-year-o- ld Jimmie's dolls
had the earmarks of having been
well played with. Second prize in
this same division went to Har

riett Hiday for a buggy full ot 12

dolls.
Sharon Scott had the oldest

doll, 76 years old, bought in Sa

lem in 1866. A doll
owned by Donna DeWitt won sec

ond prize. Third prize went to

Shirley Liudahl for a'doll 44 years

old. ..

In the "smallest doll" division a
1 14-in- ch doll owned by David
Hardie won first prize. Second
prize went to Jean Getman ai.d
third prize to Donna Mae Liudahl.

Other prizes were as follows: v

Largest doll: first to Marilyn
Myers; second to Sherry Lee Fil-sing- er,

Madonna . Get2, Barbara
Jacobs; third to Beverly Jacobs.

Best foreign doll: first, Loris
Merriott; second, Mary Getz;
third, Eleanor Stoudinger.

Funniest doll: first, Joan Scott;
second, Judy Ann Dalton; third,
Carol Ann Hardie. t,

Best dressed doll: first, Mar-

ilyn Myers; second, Donna Lee
Nad on; third, Peggy Wood.

Defense stamps were present-
ed to the winners of first place by
the judges, Patty Leary and Janet
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here arc no armchair reporters

If,"

effort, applications for public
works projects may now be made
to the Oregon WPA office, Har
rison E. Devereaux, administrat-
or, said Wednesday on his return
from a Salt Lake City conference.

Applications for such projects
as school buildings have small
chance of meeting requirements,
he said.

Redecorated - Enlarged
Usual Wave $1.50

Perm Oil
Posh Wave A fif)
Complete... .(Jtl
Open Tburs. Eve.

by Appointment
Phone S663

395 First National Bank Bldg.
CASTLE PERM. WAVERS

Guests From
Iowa. Are .

Feted .

Mr. and Mrs. HL.'Marsters
are entertaining as' houseguests
this week, Rev. and Mrs. James
K. Hawkins of Charles City,
Iowa. Rev. Hawkins was pastor
of the Marster's church -- in RoseV

burg 35 years ago.
Last night their , hosts enter-

tained at a picnic supper for
them. Present were Rev. and
Mrs. Hawkins, Mr, and Mrs.
Waldo Marsters, Mr.' and Mrs.
Wade Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Col-l- as

Marsters, Charles and David,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ullakko,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Marsters.

Congratulations go to IA. and
Mrs. Frank H. Spears, jrV on the
birth of a daughter, Julianne,
Wednesday afternoon at Salem
General hospital. - The grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank H.

- Spears, sr., and Dr. , and Mrs.

J. H. Garnjobst. The baby's
great grandmother is Mrs. Rus-
sell Catlin. Mrs. Spears is the
former Ruth Jean Garnjobst

Miss Tucker to
Be Married

Miss Libby Tucker, daughter
of Mrs. Kittie Richardson, of
Portland, will marry Corporal
Karl R. Horton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Horton of Cabool,
Mo., on Saturday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren McMini- -
mee in Tillamook.

The bride has asked her -- sis-

ter, Mrs. E. R. Dodge of Port- -.

land to be her matron of honor.'
Mr. 'Warren McMinimee will at-

tend the groom.
The bride, attended school in

Tillamook and University of
Oregon. She has been at the sec-

retary of state's office for sev-

eral years. The groom is a grad-
uate of Albany college and was
municipal judge in Albany be-

fore his enlistment. " He is sta-
tioned at Gamp Adair.

Zonta Club
Scheduled

Members of the Salem Zonta
club will meet at Eola Acres, the
home of Mrs. B. O. Schucking
tonight for a picnic treasury par-
ty. Mrs. Phil Brownell will as-

sist Mrs. Schucking as hostess.
Mrs. Rollin .K. Page will com- -

plete her report as delegate to
the international convention of
Zonta held at Toronto last
month. Miss Genevieve Morgan
will preside at a brief business
meeting.

Mrs. Alvin B. Stewart was
hostess to members of the Mis-

souri club auxiliary on Tuesday
afternoon. A covered dish lun-
cheon was served in the garden
at a table centered by a fruit ar-
rangement.

The Keystone class of the
First Christian church will have
a wiener roast and a swim par-
ty at dinger field on F r i d a y
night, beginning at 8 o'clock. :

Members of Kappa Delta met
at the home of Mrs. Harris Lietz
for a covered dish supper. - The
meal was served in the back
yard. - - -

lubs Invited
To Mott Talk

Salem Lions club, has invited
members of the chamber of com-

merce and of other service clubs
to attend its luncheon today noon
at the Marion hotel and hear Rep.
James W. Mott, first district con
gressman, discuss war legislation.

This is to be Rep. Mott's only
public address during his present
stay at his Polk county residence.
He will be presented by George
A. Rhoten.

War Public Works
Applications Open

PORTLAND, Aug. 1Z -J- Vy- II
they bear directly on the war
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CLUB CALENDAR

FRIDAY
Marion county American . Le--

auxiliary county at Aurora,fion m.

Vows Said' in
McMinnville
- The wedding of Miss Freda
May Thomas and Mr. William C.
Grabenhorst, took place on July
27 in McMinnville at the First
Baptist church. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
W. Thomas, and the groom's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Grabenhorst Rev. G. Davenport
officiated.

The" bride wore an afternoon
dress of smokey blue, and
matching accessories. She wore
a corsage of roses and gardenias.

Miss Roberta Ann Graben-
horst, the maid of honor, wore
a summer print dress of blue
and white, with which she wore
white accessories and a gardenia
corsage.

Mr. Rex Grabenhorst was best
man. ..

Mothers of both bride and
groom were dressed in navy blue
and wore gardenia corsages.

After the ceremony the famil-
ies came to Salem and a wedding
supper was served at the Spa.
Later a reception was given at
the W. H. Grabenhorst home for
the family.

When' the couple left for a
honeymoon at the Oregon beach-
es, thebride was wearing a black
ensemble trimmed in gold and
black accessories. .,

Mr. Grabenhorst left for Nor-
folk, West Virginia, where he
will be stationed with the naval
reserves. Mrs. Grabenhorst will
join him later.

The bride attended school in
southern Oregon and at the Bos-

ton Institute of Music. Mr. Grab-
enhorst attended Salem schools
and has been with the state high-
way commission.

Dr. and Mrs. Melvin Hurley of
San Francisco, will arrive Sun-
day to spend a short vacation at
the home of Mrs. Hurley's par-
ents, Governor and Mrs. Charles
A. Sprague. The Spragues are
also expecting their son and wife,
Lieutenant and Mrs. Wallace
Sprague from Seattle next week.

Marine Corps learue and aux-
iliary will have covered dish
supper tonight at Dr. and Mrs.
F. H. Thompson's country home,
7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Plats and
son Donny of El Monte, Califor-
nia, are guests at. the Lee Wat-ki- ns

home.

The VFW auxiliary will have
its regular Red Cross sewing aft
ernoon at ,142 South High street
on Friday beginning at 1 o'clock. .

Glub Plahs
For Picnic

CLOVERDALE The Four-Leaf-Clo-

club will ' hold its
August meeting next Wednesday
in Turner along Mill creek. It
will be a picnic basket dinner at
noon. - " ; -

Arthur Kunke is recovering
slowly from a hip Injury received
last week. Later examination re-

vealed that his hip was out of
place' and will take, time before
he is able to continue his .work
at the warehouse.

He has been, with help from
his son Gordon, assisting, with
what is necessary. Mrs. Clarence
Rosenau is working this 'week in
Kunke's place.: She takes care of
the bookkeeping and assistant

'manager ot part of the work.
L . Hennies is still confined

to bed and is not gaining strength.
George Sherman and Fred

Dierks are operating the tractor
and combine outfit owned by Sara
Drager and Karl - Wipper.They
have been combining for " three
weeks on the bottom land. Tues-
day they moved to higher ground
and are on the Wipper property.
They will be there for the next
ten days if weather conditions
stay favorable.
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columnists. Kirke L Simpson and

Last Sunday the Keuscher
. family gathered to honor Ctrl

I Keuscher, serving in the hos-

pital corps of the navy and on a
brief visit here.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
. Robert Keuscher, Michael and
; Sandra, Maurine. Keuscher, Cal- -

vin, Duane, Jerold, Patricia,
- Ronald Keuscher, Mr. and Mrs.

James Fortune, Mrs. Anna Dis-bro- w,

Miss Shirley Stahl, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Keuscher and
Carl Keuscher.

Mrs. James Fortune, (Nadine
Keuscher) who has been visit-
ing in Salem for a few days, left
for home in Seattle Tuesday and
took her sister, Miss Maurine
Keuscher and Miss Shirley Stahl
of ML Angel with her. Mrs. For-- !
tune has been staying with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

- Keuscher while in Salem.
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Visitor
, Sergeant William Strawn, now

stationed with the medical corps
in Seattle, was a Salem visitor
last weekend. While here he
visited his wife, the former Mar-jor- ie

Hanna, and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Strawn.

Sgt and Mrs. Strawn were
married in June at the Congre-
gational parsonage and the news
has just been announced. He is
an Aumsville man; she is from
Salem. The bride is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hagen- -
burger of Los Angeles are visit-
ing for several days at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Braden.

The Woman's Missionary so-

ciety of the First Baptist church
will meet this afternoon in the
church at 2 o'clock. '
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The vegetable is today's feat

ured dish. Dessert will be ap
propriate to the season.

Stuffed tomato salad
Sausage cakes
Spinach savory

Scalloped potato chips
Fresh fruits

Cheese crackers

SPINACH SAVORY

. 2. tablespoons butter ,
1 tablespoon minced onions

. 1 tablespoon chopped pimien- -
. tos

2 cups .drained spinach .

Vi teaspoon salt
- Ya teaspoon pepper

Heat butter in frying pan, add
onions and simmer 5 minutes
Pour in rest of ingredients and
cook until hot.
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great associate service.
Wide World writers travel thousands of miles every week to get their

news at the source for this and 1400 other Associated Press newspapers.
Take current assignments of just five Wide World writers pictured

hereon the job,
Don Whitehead: flying 5,000 miles to gather firsthand the story of

Canada's war effort. . . . Sigrid Arne: only woman reporter to travel over
Alaska's new military highway, touring western mines doing war work. ...

--
. Cladwin Hill: roving the west and southwest for unusual and colorfuf

features. .. . Bill Boni, Wide World military editor, visiting dozens of
army camps, airfields, war plants describing America's growing war might. '

- . . . Science Editor Howard W. Blakeslee: constantly on the go covering
the science front. ;r v'':;.. i :'

' And there are many more out to ret the facts . the" trnne hMnA th

mmfNi rnmmm mm
o oaorrcmroo oceb cdibcik gcroco

news, for Wide World:" John Ferris, Mark Barron, George Zielke,' Ted CHI
Stephen J. McDonough, Frank I.' Weller, Tames Marlow,' David f.

- Wilkie.
Trudi McCuIIough, Wide .World war
we win rviaenzie, ro men no n a rew.

: A different desk every day and different reading! 'FRIDAY and SATURDAY

- Odd Fellows and Rebekahs,
" Marion county district conven-

tion picnic will be held at the
Stayton city park on Sunday be-

ginning at 10:30 o'clock. Robert
Wakefield of Stayton will be in
charge of the program.

A basket lunch will be served
at 10 o'clock. Ice cream, coffee
and cream will be furnished by
the committee.

PIONEER Saturday at S
o'clock at the Christian church
In Falls City Miss Leitha Hen-rickso- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Henrickson of Pioneer
became the bride of Rev. Cavl
Zerung, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Zerung of Myrtle Creek. Rev.
Gene Chamberlain officiated at
the ceremony.

. Mrs. Gerald - Tillett of Saiem
was the bride's only attendant.
Roynold Henrickson of Seattle,
brother-- , of the bride, was. best
man.

The bride wore a white floor
length dress with pink acces-
sories and carried a bouquet of
carnations.

: The mothers of the bride and
groom wore silk flowered dresses
with corsages. of gladioluses.

A reception in the church fol-
lowed the ceremony. Eighty
guests attended. ...

' Rev. and Mrs. Zerung will take
over the pastorage ' of Christian
church at Falls City as the for-
mer pastor and wife, Rev. and
Mrs. Chamberlain, are leaving
to attend school in the east

This is the third wedding of
Henrickson family. Reynold
Henrickson was married at Se
ttle in June. Miss Ann Hen

rickson and Mr. Gerald Tillett
were married in Salem in Julv.
Leila Henrickson and Rev. Carl
Zerung In August. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Henrick
son, parents of the bride, have
moved here recently .from Ne--
orasica. '
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UNIFORM Monthly MTtBU; M
renewal xpise; a, tacrcas' ta
Intern rata.- - A Pradential ear
Mortcaca la tit safe way ta financeyear . Available ta select
secttaat THA financing optional

, HAWKINS ROBERTS. INC.:
Authorized Mortgage Loan Solicitor
tor The Prudential Insurance Ca

of America.
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